
Hart Is Found Guilty
On All Counts; Given
Term In Penitentiary

Sentence of Two Yeaes and
Six Months in Prison Im¬
posed llpon Convicted Al-
beintrle Bank Teller

JURY OUT HALF HOUR

Defendant Generally Re-
Hxarded as Vietim of Oir-

cumstances. Rather Ttiau
Deliberate Criminal

A sentence of two years
and six months in the State's
Prison was imposed Saturday
on N. E. Hart, colored, teller
of the Albemarle Bank, which
failed December 24, last, af¬
ter a jury in Superior Court
had found him guilty on

charges of embezzlement and
making false entries in the!
bank's records.
Tbe cue went to the Jury at

11:45 o'clock, sod the verdict wan

returned ai>out half an hour later.
In Imposing sentence. Judge Hen-
ry A. Grady, presiding over the
court, declared he would under¬
take to procure Hart's release af-
ter a year. If the prisoner had u
good penitentiary record then.

Trial of the case opened Thurs-
day morning. The taking of tes-
4lmony was concluded Friday at
noon, and argumenta were begun
at the opening of court at 2
o'clock in the afternoon. These
were finished at afternoon ad-
Journment, and Judge Grady
charged the jury Saturday morn-
lag, beginning immediately after
the opening of the court session.
W. H. Holland, cashier of the

bank, was Sentenced to« three
mrx and nine months In prison

Jit the Msrctv ttfU of Superior
¦Court here, after he had pleaded
PsniXy to misapplication of the
hank's funds and to the making
of false entries In its records, in
the oourse of . statement at that
time, he Implicated Hart, and the
teller's arrest aqcTmdlctment fol-
tewed. Hart bad been In Jail here.
slnce, In default of $6,000 appear¬
ance bond.

There has been a general din-
position here to regard Hart an

more or less of a victim of a train
of events beyond his comprehen¬
sion, and not as having been guilty

, of deliberately criminal intent in
whatever part he might have had

! In the wrecking of the bank. In
the trial, he vehemently denied
having had any part* In the Irreg¬
ularities, or any knowledge of
them.

FORMER DOWAGER
QUEEN OLGA DEAD

Rome, June 19, Former dow¬
ager queen Olga of Qreece, grand
jnother of the late King Alexander1
and widow of King Qeorge I., Is
dead, aged 75. at her home, the
Villa Anastsla. Members of the
family were at her bedside.

YOUNG PHOPIjK KNJOY
DKM'KMAN (X>NFKKKN'('K

The following members of -the
Young Peoples' Service league of

| Christ Church have Just returned
from the dtocesaa conference held
at Washington June 14 and 16:
Misses Blllle Meltck. Margie
^Fearing, Gertrude Olover, Shirley

Mfrgrtng, Vivian Turner and Jane
¦ ICIise Hastings. The Kev. and Mrs.
'J&ao. F. Hill attended as council¬
ors. All the delegates report the
best- time ever, the yonnp, people
of Wsshlngton knowing just ex-

j
sctly how to rnske one happy. The

I conference was especially Interest-
Ing. On the first night a banquet
was given In honor of Bishop snd
Mrs. Dsrst. At this banquet Bish¬
op Darst was prsseoted k beautl-
fui loving cup by the young peo¬
ple. Dr. Dean of Wilmington, Mr.
McAllister from New York and
Bishop Penlck of the diocese of
North Carolina all made most In¬
teresting talks.

At the first business meeting the
ofTlcers were elected for the fol¬
lowing yesr. Miss Blllle Mellck of
this city was elated diocesan sec-
retsry snd publicity secretary of
the Y. P. S. L. This Is n most liw-
portant office In tbe«Y. P. 8. L.

At a later meetiag In the old

| church at Bath the newly elected
officers were Installed by Bishop
Dsrst. The service wss s mo*t

j impresHlve ons.
The conference closed with a

most sajoyabl* evsnlag spent pic
alciag, bsthlng, gad so on st Riv¬
erside Park.

CHILDKKN MAY KttltOM,
POIt VAC ATION MHOOL

J The dally viaallon Bible school
I^Pill open at Black well Memorial
^Pnireh Monday morning at 0
© lock. Dr. J. H. Thayer, the pas
tor. sanounces, aai children who
have ebt yet registered will be glv-
ea an opportunity both Mundsy
sad Monday aiorala# ChildrenSA-r-r'-fl

Kiwanis

Ralph A. Amerman. of 8cranton. Pa.,
a the n»wVprfild«nt of Klwanla In.
ternatlona.. Active In Klwanla clr-
rlea for year*, he waa elected to tho
preridency at the annual convention

In Montreal thla month.

ARMY ENGINEERS
FOR WATERWAY
Anltrd Coiigreiw fur Expen-| dilure of $3,200,000 for
Beaufort to ( -Jl|>e Fear Iik
tercoaatnl Waterway
Washington, Juno 19. Expen¬

diture of $3,200.000 wax rerom-
! mended today for an Intercoaital
| waterway from Beaufort, North

Carolina to the Cape Koar River
at WUmingtoiV, to Congrcaa by
United Stat«»s Army engineers.
The proposed Intercoastal canal

would be eight feet deep and 00
feet wide. Prorbloni would Iio
made for a tidal lock at the Cape
Fear end of the canal and a blgh-

i way bridge would be constructed

jin the vicinity of the tidal lock,
An initial appropriation of

$950,000 was recommended for
the first year, $900,000 for the
Hecohd year, $500.000 respective¬
ly for the thlfd and fourth years,
and $360,000 for the fiftl* year.
An appropriation or $100,000

I annually was recommended for
I maintenance. Ix»cal intiiMti

would be required to furnish with¬
out coat to the Government It right
of way 1,000 feet wide and give
satisfactory asnurance to the Sec¬
retary of War that they would
take over the highway bridge up¬
on its completion and maintain
and operate it perpetually.
MAD CAT CALLS AT

HPK.XCB-HOLI/OWKLL CO.

Foaming at the mouth, arro¬
gant, snorting and jumping here
and there, a mad cat reported at

Kpence-Hollowell Company about
9 o'clock Saturday morning.

H. V. Owens. 225 West Fearing
street, attracted by the peculiar
netlonH ef the cat. started to grab,
it but decided thin hardly safe

j when t lie cat made a move for hlin.
'At thla Juncture Mr. Owens picked
up a stick and put the suffering
animal to uleep.

This Is the first mad cat so far
reported this season. Cat* go .iuad
when bitten by a mad dog, accord-
Ing to Dr. Victor Flnck. So Go
cows, homes and mule*.

"The thing lo do." Dr. Flnck
says, "I* to innoculate the dogs aa
they are the spreaders of the dis¬
ease." It la. hoped that the mad
dog epidemic will soon be cleared
away aa over 200 dogs have been
Innocutated thus far.

DRY I'KKIOD IlKOKKN

Charlotte, Juno 19. The long
dry period had generally been
broken In North Carolina today
with rain reported from wlder

I spresd sections of the State. Fray-
er services have been held In
many towns and village* in the
State apd rain has fallen In Ra-j
lelgh, Winston -Ha lem. Oastonla.
High Point, Charlotte, Salisbury
and (lreensboro.

IXITTOK ftfAHKKT

New York. June If- -Cotton fu¬
tures opened at the following let-
els: July 17.66, October 16 43.
December 16.41, January 16.25.
March 16.45. .

New York, June It..Spot col-
ton cloaed quiet, middling 16.26.
points unchanged. Futures, clos¬
ing bids: July 17.62, Oct 16.41.
Dec. 16.61. Jan. 16.40. Mar 16.67.

A Chicago girl of 17 has three
husbaad. while many girls twles
her ace havsn't more than ofte or

two.

NEW CODE ETHICS
MAY RESULT FOR
THE LAWMAKERS
Senator* lfeed Iiiv«f»i|{atiiui!
the Primary lla* Steered]the Inquiry Ju»t WlierejHe Had Wished

WAS aftkrleagije
'

Had in Mind Exposing
Methods of Anti-Saloon
Organization A11 While
and Achieved His Aim

By DAVIM LAWRKNt'K
(OaSVUM. iw. fc» *«»..«.>

Washington. June 19. A now

rode of ethics tor member* of
Congress may result from the rev-

elation thai sdveral of the moat
promlnet "dry champions" in the|House and Stenate hare been on

.the payroll of the Anti-Saloon
League as public speakers.

Senator James Heed of Mia-
sourla, Democrat, who has beenLconductlng the cross examination
of witnesses In thd Pennsylvania
primary contest finally steered the
Inquiry to the point he has fori
months been seeking to establish,
namely that '"dry" organisation*
are engaged Ih a system of elec¬
tioneering which to his mind is as

reprehensible as the urging of vot¬
ers by another group of organiza¬
tion which pays for Ita workers.

Having developed the fact that
the Pennsylvania campaign cosi
nearly J2.000.000 and that votes
were obtained through paidI watchers, the Missouri Senator
now turns the spotlight on other
influences in the same election.

| namely the wet and dry side. He
knew that the "drys" would open
up on the part played by the
"wets" and no doubt there will be
[exposures showlug whntI "wet" organisations did to helpI Representative Vare.

But the striking thing which
[Senator Iteod has uncovored and|
on which there probably will be no
parallel on the "wet" aid* is the
fart that members of Congress are]j hired to make speeches for the
dry cause and are paid substantial
fees for so doing.

It has long been an unwritten
rule In Washington that members
of Congress shall not have a pe-
c u n u r y interest tn-any legislation
pending before CongresB. Indeed,
this Is -carried so far that Wash-|: Ington correspondents are not ev¬
en given the privileges of theI press gallery if they happen to be
employed also by organisation*
seeking to Influence Congress to
adopt or kill pending legislation.
Not long ago Senator Wheeler of
Montana. Democrat, was Indicted

|l because It was alleged lie accepted|!a fee for appearing as rounsel be¬
fore a Government department on
behalf of a constituent. He was
subsequently acquitted on the
{'charge. So also In the case of n
member of the Tariff Commission
wha was disqualified by act Con¬
gress from sitting In Judgment on
a mailer of tariff duties on a com-modify In which his family was

| Interested.
Many members of Congress lec-

ture during the summer montli*.
Somo make speeches for pay dur-

I lug the session of Congress. These[are usually for Isolated organiza¬
tion. With the exception of theI Antl-8sloon League no national| organisation 1b hiring members ofi Congress to make speeches. If theI manufacturers association or the| steel trust or the International
^banking houses were to pay mem-I bers of Congress to make Speech
en aecrylng certain proposalslj aimed at them and the Informa¬
tion were made public, the prac-
life would cause a furore. Yet
the Missouri Senator na* been try-
Ing for a long time to point out
that the payment of mowy lo

; members of Congress by the Antl-I Saloon league presents an anal¬
ogous caae and that when dry
leaders who are on the Anti-Sa¬
loon I/oague payroll get up In

j Congress to champion the cause off dry legislation they are In a sen#*[interested parties.
This form of attack has been

[ carried on by the wets for several
years but they have not until thisI session of Congress succewled In
focusing attention on the custom
Congress Itself csn discipline !t*
members, but It never hss taken
offense at what has been generally
known, namely that speeches for
the dry cause were frequently paid
for br the Ant I Saloon I«eaK»i«
The difficulty of drawing
which would not rostrlct a fflem
ber of Congress from earning ad
dltloaal nMMiey through lecture
«nKagei»+a| has vastly prevented
the enactment* of a law against|lthe whol« practice.

Senator He«»d didn't Mart oat
with the Idea of Inreallgatlng the
Penpaylvanla primaries. He had
been trying to get a resolution]adopted to Investigate all Con-

| gresslonal election expenditures
when along came the Pennsyl
vanla contest sirfl furnished the
necessary momentum to get th»<
resolution of Inoulry adopted. Mr,
Heed had In mild not only expos-
Ing methods of the Anti-Saloon
League but whon the Senate com1 mitten gets through with Pennsyl
?anla, ha will ask that it g» to II-

Steamer Sinks
Near Csinjock

The steamer Virginia I>are. pf
the Elizabeth City Boat Lin*',
operating bHweon this city and

'* Norfolk via the Albemarle 'jftChesapeake Canal. sank la.t
night at 11 o'clock at Colnjoefc

L Bridge, nu the Inland Watefr-
r way link crowing the Currituck
mainland from North River fo
Currituck Sound. -4

The steamer had I.SQA'bflf-
rel* of early lrlsfc potatoes
aboard, and tho sinking in a*- *
trlbutcd to overloading. There
wera no ca.-oialth ». Prepara¬
tions wore under way today to
raise her. a wrecking tug huv*
Ing arrived frum Norfolk.

Accouut» of the sinking re¬
ceived here today staled that
the ateamer tipped over and
went down slowly, giving all on
board ample opportunity to m-

| cape. Captain Monroe Richard¬
son. of this city. In commander
of the* Virginia Dare.

TRIBUTE IS PAID
TO MRS. NEWBOLD
<liow;m Association Wo¬
men Elect Mr*. K. F. Ayd-

iHt, Sr., to Fill Vlace
"The Chowan W. M. U. Assocla-

itlon which held Its twenty-second
.session on Thursday and Friday,
with the Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety of the Flgpt Baptist Church,
was the l»est session we ever held."
says Miss Inet Held, aecretary.
"There was evidence of nuch spir¬
itual growth. A harmony of spirit
pervuded the atmosphere of the
entire meeting. One of the moat1
encouragiug features of the work
was that seventy societies sent In
their Association reports, with on¬
ly 26 societies not reporting.
"We were most fortunate In

having l)r. J. K. Saunders, a re¬
turned mlsMlonary from China,
who brought the prato^Ma of
China, and made them oyr prob¬
lems. We can not express our,

, pleasure at having Dr. Saunders
with us. Mrs. l&dna Harris, of Ra¬
leigh. who is secretary at 8tate
.headquarters, was also with us.
She gave us an inspiring address
whose keynote was Go a little
farther in our work for the Mas¬
ter this year. In our personality,
love, faith giving prayer. Influ¬
ence. trust, and Joy 6f fervlre.

"Mrs .C. C. lioggard. Division
Superintendent, presented her sub¬
ject In a splendid way, and brought
the great command home to us.

j Mrs. J. P. Ferry made a strong ap-
Ipeal that we as wonen of the
Chowan Association fall In line

I with the Co-operative Program, n*
planned by oiyr State, leaders. She

i especially emphasized the tithe,
Nor could I leave out our beautiful
rondored solos,., given by Misses
ltulh White, and Kuth Harris, and
Mrs. T. G. Shunnoahouse, and
Mrs. W. O. Twlddy.
"The entertainment of our

{guests was royally handled by the
W M. S. of the First Rapt 1st
Church. Words of appreciation
and praise were heard from every
source. This same ioolety won
the banner which had. been so

beautifully given by Mrs. H C.
Newbold, our retiring president.
The only thing that taarred the
day was the illness of Mrs. New-
bold. In appreciation of our love
and great respect for the work she
had done in the association, the
association presented her with a
lovely bouquet of flowers.

"Mrs. K. F. Aydlet, Sr.. was
elected to fill her place. We wel¬
come Mrs. Aydlet as Bnnt. of Cho¬
wan Aaaoclation. We will Meet
with Ballard's Bridge W. M. S. in
June 1»27."

mm or hmam.pox
Miss Katherlne Virginia Mc-

Pherson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. T. McPherson, City Route
Three, died of smattpftx Friday
at about 1 o'clock at her home.

Miss McPheraon waa 17 years
old, and Is survived her par¬
ent?. by two brother*, John and
Prltchard McPherson, City Route
Three, and by three slaters, Mrs.
Paul Harris, and Mis* Stella Mc¬
Pheraon, City Route Three, and
Mrs. M. O. Jackson of Camden.
The funeral pas conducted

at 2: SO o'clock In the 'yard at the
home by her pastor. Rev.4 R. W.
Prevost of Rerea Baptist Church,
-lesisted by Rev. R. K. Stafford of
Winchester, Kentucky. Butini was
In the family burying ground.

IN COTht MlikbAY
Jndgment was sttapended upon

B. !,. Illvlns of Wrtbdvlll# In re
corders court Saturday op the con
dltlon that he make food the1
'hree checks he had f.lven M. P

| Wilson. Sidney Kth^ttdge, and
White's Sweet Shoppe. He w«.4
fined $B and costs of court on the
charge of being drunk.

The case against F. N. Williams,
charged wHh forceful trespass n k
on his farm which W. H. Barco
was tilling on the Newhnd road,
was dismissed due to the fact that
Jndge Sawyer found It was not un-
der his Jurisdiction.

Claude Ives was flfttd '$10 and
costs of court on the charge of be-
Ing drunk nnd wss given « ana-
pended of 10 dnys la Jail over a

period of two years. ^

TOBACCO CO-OPS
LOSE IN BATTLE
ON RECEIVERSHIP
Juilfgr Merkin- Aiiuuinir<»
Decision to Appoint
llirer Rtcrivert at CIom-
of Proceriliiuo lli-ri'

OPPOSED VIGOROUSLY
AxWiuliuu auil Banking
luterrwl* Fight Move Or*.
perately Kul in Vaiil,
Claiming Solvency
A decision to throw the To-!

foaceo Growers' Co-o|>erative
Association into a receiver¬
ship was announced by Judge
I. M. Meekins at noon today,
at the close of a hearing in1
Federal Court. Judge Meek-'
ins announced that he would
appoint three receivers, and
that he would name them
later in the day, after the re¬

quisite receivership order had
been drawn up by the plain-;
tiffs in the action.

In stating his decision. Judge
declared thai while ordi¬

narily a receivership was unsatis¬
factory In many ways, and that
while li wax lite duty of a court ot
etiulty lo urdef a receivership on¬

ly when It could not properly do
otherwise, he wan a little dlsap-
pointed ovlr the course of event*
In the lam three months. In that
Ihe asportation |n little better
condition now than then, Judging
from the reports rendered.

Judge Meekins declared he was
a firm believer In the principle of
co-operation marketing, and that
he did not wish to do anything
that might unintentionally throt¬
tle It, but that In the lighl of Oli¬
ver Hand*' position, he felt the
condition of the Tobacco (irow-
er* Association should lie looked
Into, and that that could not be ac¬
complished to advantage except
through a receivership.
The association and the Federal

Intermediate Credit Bank, of llal-
tiniore. which financed its opera¬
tions largely, and which was made

a co-defendant In Ihe suit, fought
the receivership petition vigor¬
ously In the hearing. The asso¬

ciation was represented by Major
w T. Joyner, of Raleigh, and the
Halflmore banking Interests by I
I Whitehead, of that cltv. In op-
posing ihe receivership. Mr
Whitehead argued ihm ihe a**o-
elation was entirely solvent, ah dis-
closed by n recent examination of

!u a.Q,rfl representative* of
the Federal Intermediate Credit
Hank; and that a receivership wag
uniiNMMry and Inadvisable.'
through the circumstance that It
might brhiK a Ions of millions of
dollars to grower members throw¬
ing much tobacco immediately- on
the market.

Mr. Whitehead stated that the
Danker* felt thpy were fully pro¬
tected by the Holvency of the mak¬
ers of notes representing largely
the asset* of the association, lie
offered the additional objection
that It would be difficult or per¬
haps Impossible for the association
to obtain credit under a receiver¬
ship on the ground that the bnnks
could not lend money properly to
the court, whose agents the re¬
ceivers would be.

Judge Meekins discounted this
argument on the ground that. If
the association was solvent, the re¬

ceivership fthould prove no barrier
to Its borrowing funds.
The dozen or more grower mem-'

J»«»rs of the association who had
borught the receivership action
were represented by Judge J
V "orlon. of Raleigh, and Ed-

ward Fluford. of Lawrenccvllle.

PEAKI, DOMEAND IS
GIVEN FIFTEEN YEARS
Banduskv. Mich.. June 19. .

Pearl Dorland was sentenced In
circuit oeurt today to serve 16']
years' Imprisonment for 'laying
March « last of l!»-year-old Roy
I,ee. Dorland Vas found guilty of
manslaughter yesterday.

RXrwrmsAi, t.u.kxt ih
KVIDKNCKD IN HWITAb

Of Interest to Kl|xab*th C'lt y
people who are fond of music was
Ihe recital given Friday .evening
st the First Baptist Church by
M Iss Miserere Vlettrlck. talented
11 year old pupil of irtrs. I. M
Meekins.

Mis* Hetlrlek In both piano and
organ numbers showed unn*ual
ability and exceptional talent In
her last number, Alegro Maestoso
by ftchnelder. Ihe audience was
particularly Impressed by the
richness of orchestration ami III
eaae with which ahe rendered dif¬
ficult pedal passages. Iler pro¬
gram follows:

Improvisation In R Flat or¬
gan-.Clark; Cradle Bong or¬
gan-Ruck; Anltra's Dance .
plano Orleg: Polish Dance
piano -flcharwenka Melodle Pas¬
torals.organ Denarest ; Alegro

LETTING OF BIDS
ON NEW THEATER
DEFERRED AGAIN
Company Backing IMay-
Iioiim- (U»tifronl<-tl l>> Di¬
lemma in IJt'sirt* to Build
Kinent of Kind i" State
KSTIMATES KX< '.KKI > Kl )

CukI of Structure Tlireul-
ens K u it $25,000

^

Above
Preliminary Estimate*.
Diiltw Tin y SIrtm p
Postponement In the lcliinu of

contracts for erection of the hand-
som** iit'w Carolina TIi«'bi« r imt#.
hriicilu l«-d for Friday afti rnoon.
waa uunoun*»4 Saturday by offi-
rial* of th«* Carolina Investment
A: Insurance Conuiany. du*'
changes In the plans m-eeasltat.d
bv tin* bids offend bavins run
hoiiio I2&.000 , above what they
hail anticipated. New bid* will be
called for. to bo opened Friday
night ai 7 o'clock.
The company s plana rail for a

theater which, they declnre, would
be iuhIIv the lineal In the Hlate,
nnd comparable In thin action on- jly to the netf LoeWa playhouse, lu
Norfolk. However, the coat is
running far higher than they had
anticipated, and they are buny
considering what alternative
course Uiey may take. They stale
frtM.lv that by skimping on certain
detalia of eonatructlon. they can
readily bring the coat within their
original eat Imates, but they are
uuwlllng to do that. If It can be iuvolded.

At yesterday r meeting, tin
company organised with the fol¬
lowing officers: Dr. A. I*. I et»dle» jion. president; W. T. Culpepper.,
vloo president, and J. H. ^Koy. JJr.. secretary-treasurer. liesutes
the officers, the board <>f doctor"comprise Walter I- Small. W. I
Skinner. J. C. !»»wyor olid L. «.
Cordon. 1The Carolina Theater will be
erecU-4 at tile rear "t the Carolina
Hank Building. In the heart of the
downtown district. *¦»'' a I. arcade
entrance from Main stre. t thrmish
the hank building. The
plana call for the moat moderd
lighting. heating. ventilation and
sealing arrangetnenta. anil for an
interior of unuaual beauty.

CAMPAIGN FUJI0 j
COMMITTEE KESTS

Washington. June J9.---The
Senate campaign funds committee
suddenly called off today'" scs-
»lon of ll» hearings and announced
that It would r»aume lla liniulry
Monday with Wayne It. Wlo-'M I
of the Anll-S*loon league on tin

Washington/ June 19 A row
l. the I'ennaytvanla Women
Christian Temperanco Union over;
the deposition of a large aunt
raised for prohibition enforcement
work l» til he aired before the Si n-
ale campaign fund, committee
A auhpoena wan Issued today

for Mrs. Kiln Oeorge of I Ht»-
burgh. president ut tho associa¬
tion She will appear Monday.

Mrs .Maude Seymour of Met on-
nollstiurg. »h" .'»» demanded an
accounting of the fund alieady ta.
under auhpoena and will be l"a'djthe aiinie day. IJtateKlynn of Pittsburgh haa told the
committee there were reporta or
the rataln* of »200.000 by the w
men 'a Chrlatlau Tethperanee l_n-lon to aid In enforcing the dry'
law In the Keystone State, tie said
Mrs. Seymour had made charges
In spwehea during tbe .'""STl-
vanla primary campaign that the
money was not needed for law n
forcement and had demanded an

Inquiry as to whtaher any of It
was diverted to political tinea.

BI TTt HFl.tWI AKO MOTllH
THIS WOMAN'S tu SI N VAS

Miami. Fla.. June l».-^'ad jn
, khaki skirt and a w'de hrlmmed

r;jwhi"."no'M"i.*r*ijs
woman of slight build and whHe
hair goes forth each day In search
of butterfll,, and moths.

.For collecting am) breeding
beautifully marked apecimena of
this apeele, of laaect ta «
wfth Mrs. Kllaaheth O. (trove. She:
haa one of the lartteal laboratories
of Its nature In the lountry
Hhe receives ordsrs for rsre but

terfllea from sclsntlflc Inatltntlon*
and collegea that apec allae In na¬
ture atudy. from Jewellers and col-
lectors.

. i jDuring her flr.l season she sold
more than $400 worth of Ihe t Iny
blue winged butterfly that eed.
on the coontle. This la said to be
, raro apeclmen In olher "«<>,.»".hut common In Florida. M
droves aUo collect, grssshopteTs^She doesn't knew what they wi re
wanted tor. but each waa worth
Ihree cent,.

HKV. I/OVK ItK-rt'ttXS

Dev. r. It. l^>ve. pastor of the
First Methodist Church, haa re¬
turned from the t'aalors' Summer
school at Ouke tlalverslty and al-
so from attending a meeting of
the lleneral Hoard of Missions of
Ihe Southern Methodist Churehat

l Nashville a.,d will jjeacb atM
.the moraleg and evening eenrlee
Sunday.

Architects Hired
By Commissioners
Kmployuient of I lie archi¬

tects" firm «»/ Kudolph. Conk k
Licuweii. of Norfolk, lo dtaw
liluiis for I'asqiiotan t( Count \ '*

hair million dollar (vui't-
limiae was divided u|mui by i It.
lloaiil Of (.'oil lll\ Colli III Issiol,-
era. In apecial aesalou Saturday.

The architect were . in |»l«*y *.«!
Willi tin* stipulation that if
plant* iti Imkim* bondu for filt¬
ered Ion of the courthous*. t>r
for n iiHideliuK t ho present
structure failed, the} wm> lo
receive no compensation. The
architects were directed to
kii limit plans both for a new
court liouae. and for Iho r«in*.d-
('lillK.

Although Ihe commissioner:*
have Kunoon record an favoring
a now courthouse outriuht, In
atead of remodeling the exist¬
ing building. their stipulation
in employ^*; the architects lit
taken ait indicating they may
possibly taku tho latter course,
on aceou tit of the heavy expen¬
diture Involved in the more am¬
bitious plan.

VANDERLIP H A S
WESTERN PALACE
Efforts at Ki'furmiiif; (iov-
eminent Ended. U Itoilil-

in# Einpiri' of Own
H) JOIIN K. i:.M(iK

lUmmil ins* Hr IM tliMWi
San I'edro, Cal.. Juno 1ft. On

one or the high hllln of the old
l'alos Verdea raurh, overlooking
the PuclHc where ships strain In
and out of the Lou Angeles Har¬
bor. Frank A. Vanderllp, former
New York bank preaident and
once a stormy petrel In public af¬
fairs at Washington, la bulldltiK a
bono* that combines the architec¬
ture of palace and caatle. In It
he hopes to dwell for many years
as a sort of overlord ot much of
the nurrou tiding terrlloif.

His efforts at reforming the
Government having ended, Iho
owner of Sparta, unincorporated
"model vllluge" near Onslning.
New York, hsn become a realtor
on a large acale. The 1G.OO0 acre
Paloa Verden ranch, an old Span-
lah grant. waft two yearn ago vir¬
tually undeveloped, remaining one
of the great open npacea of the
Southwest whore ruins of old
hacienda atlrrcd faint memories
of Lhe period wheu Caboilero and
Henorlta sang and danced with
careh'M Joy.
Tho riew owner has spent al¬

most $60,000 on a network of
roads and la making his little em¬
pire the largest real oatate devel¬
opment of recent years In l<os An¬
gelei County. The former New
York bank prealdent Is now pres¬
ident of the Han Pedro chaml»cr
of commerce, a poat lie accept<*!1
at the iirgctice of local business
men and to the dgtles of which
lie given much of hia time.

In fact, the writer found Mr.
Vanderllp so buay that he ex¬
pressed reluctance to "wa*te time
talking about myself."

"I wasted a lot of time making
money In my earlier yearn,* he
nald, and "I gave up no much time
trying to put aenae Into the con¬
duct or public affaim that want
to utilise every minute to advance
projects here that will be of last¬
ing benefit to humanity. I have
not surrendered any of my Inter-
eata In the Rant and I Intend to
keep In touch with all that Is go¬
ing on back home. 1 am ntlll the
owner of Sparta."

He naid lie had no prenaflhi' In-
tereat In affalra at Waahlngton.
but he did pauao to ntato that
"there ban betn a lot of wante
talk over the no-called World
Court."
"By running over aomething that

doean't mean anything." he nald.
the pollticlana are obscuring real
problema that our Government
munt solve If the people are to
enjoy continued prosperity."

Vanderllp doesn't play golf
now. He doean't have (line, hut
he In In tlw* pink of condition from
tramping the hllln and dalen o f bin
great eata t e. Aa he concluded hlfl
talk with the writer, he at rode
away for a 10-mile walk over the
bills to nee that the right kind of
plumbing waa being put Into hln
new hom#.

Prank Jr., la with h la fotJier,
and Mr*. Vanderllp, now In Fur-
ope, will return aoon to preitldf
over the manalou, which will be
ready for occupancy In about a
month. Whether Mr. Vanderllp
will remain In the Woat perma¬
nent ha la not ready to declare,
but he atated that he considered
lil nisei r now "very clone lo the
threshold of parudlae," and Inti¬
mated that ocraalonal abort trips
Kant might content him hereafter.

M TI HIHT PAINTING IH
RM'tMINIXKI) BY KAt'WTH

Rome. June It Futurist paint¬
ing has been recognised by the l*a-
clnt government as worthy of a
place la the state museums

Right works by leaders In the
most advanced school of painting.
Including Enrico Prampollnl and
Fortunato Depero, were purchased
for permanent exhibition at lhe
National Gallery at Koma. They
Included snch suggestive canvases
ga "War-reaat." "THa distracted
Pelican" and "Rkytbm of Veloc-

VOLCANOI.OGIST
TEliSHOW MAKE
NEW YORK SAFE

ItieludeN lloaloii, ('.hurleft-
tou ami All tli*' Atlantic
CoukI in IIih OliM-rvatioiM
Alton! Kurtliquuken
IS VISITING CAPITAL

Or. ThomuN Anglinius JafI-I fjii r, Jr., Believe* Earth¬
quake* Swm (ian Im* Ac»>.
cii rately Predicted

It) ItOltttKX T. SMALL
Cu»»ri»»it. I»*. fc» Til* A il«»ne»

Washington. June 19. NewYork City Ih not m-arly ho Immuneh from earthquake perils as It seems'i to think, but It could Ih» made aaf*
which It Isn't. The name cttO-

dit Ion. or theory, applies to all
t ho Atlantic CiMmt from Nova Bco-
Ui to the Carollnas. New YtfrkII Ih considered first because of tlie
vuMt billions of wealth represent- T-ed In ItH downtown district. A
real disaster there by quake' or'fire, would not only shock KUt
financially disarrange the eatire
world.
The tower buildings of Np*York, which to the layman wOtitylHeetn the points of greatest danger

in an earthquake are held by the
expert* to be the safest. It Wjl. ,been found In earthquake* of th.
pant that where solid and squat
buildings have been ihaktta to
pleceH, tall chimney* nearby h'a*e
been left Intact. The taller gtrftfe-
turee seem to posmu* the *
to abHorb the lateral movement -Of
the earth wlhout fatal damage.'

Washington Is beinu visited JttOt
now by Dr. Thomas Augustus Jag-gifr, Jr.. probably the moot
ent volcanologlst of the
who niakoa his home at the vdl- .;cano house In Hawaii. -Dr. Jaggar 1

Ih In charge of the Covcrnmoat
observatory In the Islands.
visited all of the earthquake *?!».
ters of the past quarter of i eoil- «tury and hoa hurried b la ulnvi~
I lent febt U> every volcanic erup-
tlon of moment. He hiu» studied
In Harvard, Munich and HvMtf*
berg, baa tuughi neology In Har¬
vard and Mq**nchu»ett* Institute
or Technology, baa been aseoelqt-ed with tho Government*! surfer
and egtabllahed in Hawaii a .*ol-
cauo experiment station. In abort.
l>r. Jaggbrd Is considered Just
about the last word In volcanic
and earthquake lore. jDr. Juggur bellevea the time, la
not far dlatant when earthquake*
can be predicted with virtually «bo
same precision 'that astronomeia
can tell of the coming of a conoft-
Tliat is why he Is a supporter of
the geological school of thoufftt
which believes in the study of 11^In g procaaseH of today rather tha#
In the foasil record* of the, pool.
The present earl h crust *hoy*W ibrought under Innumerable oneefrvat ions so that new rock may &
studied In Its relation to .time. Ae-
t rnnqmerg, measuring lb''
lllglit of a comet can calculate
when It will reappear. Dr.
bellevea that by watching,
eruptions and other living 1
< h of today, earthquake cycJf* may
In* forecast with more than a reaa-
onable degree of preeiafoui' v*

Speaking of the Atlantic Coaat*
al region. Dr. Jaggar recalled the
quake* of 17D6 and 1797 l#.PWl
York and Boaton aa well a*
Charleston tremorn of 1886. The
1 7 6 C Hlrake In lloalon wai a ae-,.
vere one. Ju*t when the. cycle
will bring another shake In this
section he could not say, but theie
Ih continental rock running north
and south along the coast which
Is consider* d fallow ground far
tremor*. This rock is known to
geologist* as the Newark Vr» rmo¬
tion. The I'allsndea of the Hud-
Hon. famed for their beauty aru
of volcanic origin So are th« fa-
inou* Boat Hock *1 New HaVtt.
the Hanging HIHh in connect!*^and flAckn In Southeastern Peon-

I sylvaula The Hudson Hlver ran*
In what la known as a fa«W 111
and tnat I* what makes
straight. IHIT .. ... amDr. Jananr railed *MrnUMjj#^_the nyiUrlMi aounda 1» in*
nertlrul Hirer Valley known a»

[till' " Moodua nolnea." iiiikmIu,
Inx the anclrnl name of what U
now K«at Hull",. ConnMtlqt.The rNHn th»l till' r..a»t»l tr*
Klona of th. HUM"'! SUli" ar« n*-
j.-et to atrtHqnakra l« ""'J i'!In no eonllnMital rotk runnlnt j*alII nd weat. Th" ahocka »r« lalt.
therefor*, In * north and """n

llr. JaKKlr feela lhal New. Yifo
and other «!!<..« '"H111,virtually «afe from a.-rtoua aha*»
daman" hy a pro|.ir "lyln» »
the walla o I »k y»cra»»rf bulll
ion at»-l frarn
,h<- aaya. th» walla ar^ not tl«4
which I" an arohllarlural *.
alon. 1t haa h<'i-n foun«IJ«and tto"wlipw that tlew
Willi*..d Ui«
Wlirrraa lh<- laek of this
lion cauaad ureal rrarta
and vaat Itftarlor dama#*'
Man Kranclaco whirl* .naatad
tin building ramilallona *
.'xp#rl«l*aln !..<». la
li.Totni- la» In the laat faw

l»r. Jaaaar belleTa, thi
waya of Nrw York would
tlrely dnrln« »n
fie.yt fof fhe
Inn from brokan
M not aura what

"i,"» .]
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